Brain Awareness Week
March 21 – 24, 2016

Monday, March 21 2:00 PM
“Art of Neuroscience” Kickoff Event
Location: Hodges Mary Greer Room

“Neuroscience in the Courtroom” 4:30 PM
Speaker: Owen Jones, J.D. Vanderbilt University
Location: Taylor Law Center, Room 135

Tuesday, March 22 5:00 PM
“The Addicted Brain: Insights from Psychiatry and Neuroendocrinology”
Speaker: Paul Ragan, M.D. TriStar Skyline Medical Center
Location: Min Kao, Room 622

Wednesday, March 23 5:00 PM
“Eyewire: A Game to Map the Brain”
Speaker: Alex Norton, Eyewire Interaction Designer and Design Researcher
Location: Min Kao, Room 524

Thursday, March 24 12:45 PM
“Lunch & Learn: How to Become a Memory Master”
Speaker: Rajan Mahadevan, Ph.D. UT
Location: Walters Life Science, Room D205

WEEKLONG EVENTS
Interactive Neuroscience Demonstrations
12:00 – 2:00 PM on Pedestrian Walkway

“Art of Neuroscience” Gallery
Neuroscience-inspired works displayed all week long in Hodges Library
~ Refreshments served at all events ~

The events of Brain Awareness Week are funded in part through the Student Programming Allocation Committee (SPAC).